
HOW TURTLES ARE CAUGHT.

AIT OLD SKIPPER TELLS ABOUT
THEIR CAPTURE.

Thein nt NUhl on Ina Florida
Kev. -- Turtles Hint Weighed Two Thoit.
Bands Poiind.-Mniii- trr of the Past.
An old skipper told a New York

reporter how turtles nro caught, lie
said : " We run down t ) the Keys and
lay the smark olT, and lato n the
afternoon put ashore in the dinsries
and make camp in the bushes. Then
one hand takes a walk round the
beach clost to the water ; in that way
he strikes the tracks up, at one fol-

lows 'em up, and so linds the nest.
EpfT3 good ? Wall, it's a matter o'
taste. I'vo seen turtle rggs on the
galley stove forty-eigh- t hours, and
they never changed a bit ; cookin'
don't affect Vm a mite, and the only
way I ever saw 'em eaten, was when
they were taken out of the turtle half
formed, lookiu' like yellow grapes, and
dried in the sun until hard, and eaten
like cheese ; they kinrto' taste like it.

"Turtles don't generally come
ashore until after dark. Every twenty
minutes or so one of the hands takes a
round, and when he comes to a track
easy to see by moonlight or stars up he
rushes, and if the turtle is layin' she
won't move, and you've got to wait
till she gets through ; but if she's jest
through or about digin' she'll turn
and make tracks to the water in a way
as is caution to sinners. The Jirst
time I tackled one she got the start on
me, and I ran up behind jest in time
to catch about a barrel of sand. She
threw it with all her four flippers like
a Mississippi stern-whe- el steamer,
iillin' my eyes so I jest sot down and
yelled, while she slid off into the water.
3ut a good hand will slip up, and with

a grip jest behind the fore flippers send
a big one over. This done, the flippers
are slit with a knife and made fast
by rope yarn, and she's ready to ship
and left right there. If it's a big
turtle the turner gives a sing out, and
a couple o' CVja go on the run
to give him a )t I've been one o
these men, and I ain't no bubby,

to lift a big loggerhead over.and
couldn't. She struck my mate over
the head with her forellipper the first
time I raised her, and he went down
just as if he'd been sent for, and his
jaw looked like the gang-plan- k of a
tread-mi- ll all ' gormed' up. The next
lift she took hold o' my foot; and tulk
about bulldogs ! she nigh on to tuck
me overboard, tho other men beatin'
her with scantlins. But, bless ye I

sho was for the water all the
time, takin us right along, and throw-I- n'

sand like a windmill. At last, in
she got, and the only satisfaction I got
was a ride. There was a shoal piece
that ran off about two hundred yards,
and as she hinged off I grabbed her
by the back of tho neck, and she toed
me to the edge of the channel quicker
man i eve, went through the water I

W6- -
.

LJ Turtles ain't so stupid as ceonle
thinks. I've often watched them, as
sometimes they come up in front of
the camp, Jiirst you hear a kind o
sigh kind o asthma-lik- e; then in the
moonlight you'll see a black head

'round. Up she comes, a
little at a time, but afore she leaves
the water she makes sure there ain't
no one around; then goes for the
bsach, crawls right up to the bush
where the water never reaches and
where during the day it's almost red
hot. Then she picks out a pla e and
commences to dig with her hind feet,
until a hole about three feet deep is
dug, and inta this the eggs are dropped

sometimes a hundred, more or less.
When she's done, she covers it up, and,
instead of goin' right bac- k- and there
you see the cunnin' o' the brutes
she crawls along the edge of the bush
always, and then strikes for the water,
perhaps two hundred feet from where
she come up; so all ye know when ye
find tracks U that the not is some-
where between 'em. and a green hand
Is like to make a still hunt for it.

"Sometimes as many as a dozen are
turned in anight, and sometimes nary
one. They like bright moonlight
nights, though. The next morning we
git 'em into the dingy ami then rig a
block and tackle and jPf 'em aboard
the smack and run for Key West.
Most skippers that mako any business
of turtlin' have crawls on the flats on
the north wet Bide of the Key.
Crawls? Wall, ?rkwls's a place where
turtles can't craw out. Nothin' but a
fenced in pla.e iji four or live feet of
water, and into this all the turtles is
put 'to be kopt till called for,' as t'ap--

int Ki('d said when he "buried the pot
o' gold. On these crawls, or those of
the Conchs, we call when we work up
along. The turtles are taken out and
stowed on their backs and dashed with
water, and live for anytime.

"What are the Conchs? Wall,
they're a part of the population of Key
West, livin in a part called t onch
town, and supposed to live on conchs.
But I never see one eat one, and I
reckon nothin but groupers would
tackle 'em. The Conchs have a cuiious
way of catchin' turtles with a peg,
Spearin' ye might ta i it, but the spear
is a peg, lookin' jest like about two
inches off the end of a three-side- d file
Thiit ere is made fast to a long grouper
line about as big as our cod line, and
made to fit into a long pole. With
this rig they scull over the reef with
a dingy, and when thVy see a turtle
asleep on the liottom or lying on top,
they let him have it. You'd think
such a plug would pull oat, but it
don't ; suction keepsiijjS'r'TLnd a big
loggerheaa will rboat a couple o
miles afore they git it alongside. Then,
a'in, it don't hurt tho critter; only
sticks in the and can be worked
rigtit out, which a barbed spear
comun t.

"There's another turtle they git on
the reef tho hawkabill; they're tine
eatin , but the shell lit the most valu
able, Lein' made into tombs and the
like. On the South American coast
they take the shell oil by roastin', and
Jettin' the critter go to grow another.

Tid yo ever sot a (Jallapas turtle!
No. Well, there's a terrapin for you.
Land turtlei four feet h n j and tiires
feet high that'll to! o along a man or
three of 'em, just like a horttc. 1

landed on tho is'nmls in 'til, and
1 rought away a half a dozen of 'e.n.
The whole island is murke 1 with t!i"ir
trarks leadin' from the water up into
the cones. T.iey'ro the biggest nn- -

tunics but there ain't n.u h
call for 'em exi opt for curiosities. Th i

biggest sea turtle to day is the leather
turtle, sometimes weighiu' 2,000
pounds. Th s 1 a k is made up of one
piece, bavin' no scales like the others.
They are pretty rare, bein' found nly
out to sea. '

The tia'.lap igos turtle mentioned by
tin skipptr is from gigantic st.-ck- .

Several years ago som ) workmen
were making excavations in lower In-
dia, whon they c.une on to what was
evidently a house; at lens!, such the
natives considered it. It was care-
fully unearthed, and turned out t be
the shell of an enormous turtle that
lived during the tertiary period. It
was fourteen feet long and nine feet
high, and competent naturalists ex-

pressed the opinion that when alive it
must have been twenty-fiv- e feet long.
It was a land tortoise, and crawled
about like our common wood tortoise
of to-da- y, making footprints as large
as those of an elephant. In tho West-
ern country known as the Bad Lands
hundreds of fossil turtles have been
found, their interiors tilled with solid
rock, once the sand or muddy lake or
sea bed in which they lived.

On one of tho government expedi-
tions a turtle, perhaps thirty feet in
length, was found, which, curiously
enough, had rudimentary character-
istics, showing it to be a missing link,
as it were, connecting other forms.
It was a forefather of the great
leather turtle of to-da- y. Its length
from flipper to flipper was over seven-
teen feet, making it tin largest turtl
yet known.

Stati. s of a Masher.
" Charge that," said a well dressed,

young man
to one of the barbers in a prominent
Superior street shop yesterday morn-
ing. The barber yelled "next," the
young man passed out, and a Learfrr
reporter took a place in the chair. "Do
you often get swindled by men like
the one whom you just shaved?"
asked the reporter. "Very often," the
barber answered, as he began laying
on the lather. "You see it ain't con-
venient at all times for a gentleman to
spare ten cents on a Sunday morning,
and he is compelled to ask for credit.
As a usual thing these pert young
things one sees in the streets making
mashes, are hard "up, especially after
they pay their weekly bills. For in-
stance, the average corner pet gets
about if 5 per week. When Saturaav
night comes ho makes the following

enunures :

d $1 )

iwm rent 1U
Part payment on the $2 suit, now

nearly worn out. 00
Washing 40
Four cigars to smoke on Sunday 10
One pair of socks 0.'
Payment on diamond stud 10
One 'dickey ' 60
Buttonhole bouquet 05
One shine . , 05
Payment on his girl's Christmas

present 60
Perfumery... 05
Paper cuffs 05
Paper collar m
Candy, French, to chew 02

Total -
5 00

" So'you see when Sunday morninc
arrives he has not the required
dime with which to pay for a shave.
The next week, by denying himself a
pair of soclfs and by upending
his cuffs, he saves a dime and
meets his barber bill We, of course,
are careful never to trust a young man
of this class for more than one shave,
for were we to do so it would be ut-
terly impossible for him to ever cath
up, and then we would not only lose
the twenty cents but the patronage as
wen. l oiten advise young fellows to
cutthemselves loose from buttonhole
bouquets, 'shines,' candy and such
luxuries, but they would invariably
tell me that they would be no good as
mashers if they were to do so. You
ask what a 'dickey' is, why bless my
heart, you are a green one. A 'dickey'
is a paper bosom, maile so that it can
be easily mistaken for a $3 shirt. Oh,
)s, many gentleman wear them. I
venture that half tho young men of
Cleveland are slaves to the terrible de-
ceptive 'dickey.'" Cleveland Leader.

A Fire Burning Filly Years.
A friend sends your Jack an account

of a tire at a certain place in the State
of Pennsylvania which has already
burned for mure than fifty years, anil
is likely to continue for years to come.
The story goes m to say that, about
half a century ao, some men opened a
mining "drift" (or passage for an
underground road) into a mountain
about lour miles from l'ottsville, and
that it was usual, at that time, to build
a large tire at the mouth of the drift
in midwinter to prevent its being
blocked up by snow and ice. One
Saturday night in 1H-V- ) the fire was
left unguarded, but Monday morning
disclosed to the miners the result of
their folly, The timber of the drift
had ignited and the flames had been
communicated to the coal in the mine.
The mine had to be abandoned, and all
efforts to quench the lire, which con-
stantly grew more intense, were
soon given up. The underground
lire had its own way, and in time
turned the mountain into a burning
niiiss. A few years ago, when
the (lames were nearer the sur-
face than now, the sky was lighted
u; with a ruddy glare at night, while
rain and snow disappeared in clouds
of vapor as they fell on the hot,
parched surface, i'eople who endeav-
ored to open mines in the same vicinity
have been repeatedly driven out by the
lire. St. flit hulas.

The average consumption trf postal
iiril-- j b l,2rt),(mo a day.

SELECT SIFTIIfGS.

The Scriptures are published In 25(
languages or dialects.

A Dresden artist has made a watcli
entirely of paper which keeps good
time.

A silver dime was found In the yolk
of an egg recently broken at the Tlank-into- n

house, Milwaukee.
French policemen in Paris are paid

rewards of from $1 to $5 for making
arrests and capturing offenders.

About forty-fiv- e per cent, of the
land of the United St itos remains

to this day, very nearly 1,000,- -

000. 000 acres in all.
Tho museum at Heading, England,

(ontains among its curiosities a bridle
formerly usea to stop the mouths of
scolding women in that town.

Investigation has developed that the
game of draw poker was invented
somewhere about 184t or 1847, by Mr.
Kirkman, of Tennessee, a turfman of
8 me note. ,

The block from which was cut the
pedestal for tho statue of Peter the
tireat at St. Petersburg weighed about
1, r)t!0 tons, and yet it was transported
four miles.

Mucilage is a handy thing to have
in tho house. But if the bottle is
empty.and the stamp or envelope does
not stick, probably not one in a
hundred knows that honey is a very
good substitute.

Persons who tell of the marvelous
speed of railway trains should bear in
mind the engine moving at the rate of
sixty miles an hour passes over eighty-eig- ht

feet of ground each second. A
horse trotting at a speed of 2:10
covers more than forty feet per
second.

Making a Xose.
In an obscure part of the Bellevue

hospital yard there is a photograph
gallery which has become an important
adjunct to that institution. The photo-
grapher is O. G. Mason. lie has a
long beard which, with his round
velvet cap and apron, gives him the
appearance of an alchemist of the
middle ages.

"I have been here since 1SG8," said
the photographer. " Before that time
rare cases m the hospital were photo-
graph I by amateurs, but the results
were not satisfactory. The use of
photography in making permanent
records ot the various stages of diseases
and of their treatment has become a
very important feature of surgery so
important, indeed, that it would not
now be easily dispensed with. Not
only are patients suffering from
various forms of disease brought under
tha camera, but also tho surgical
instruments used, their construction
and the method of their application.'

Mr. Mason showed the reporter a
series of photographs illustrating the
succesi-iv- stages of an important
operation. The first picture shosfsl
the condition of a boy who, whWi
brought into the hospital, had no nose.
His mouth was distorted and partly
absorbed and the flesh beneath tho
eyes was drawn down upon the ch eks'.

' The toy's face was in lal shape, I

as you see," the pho'ographer contin-
ued, " and the surgtons began to make
his face over for him. The next pic-
ture shows how they build up the
lower borders of the eyes, which then
have a nutura! appearance. The next
illustration shows the lfect of the op
oration tiiat was inailo to bnn I itpy
li s into proper position, and widen
ti e n. Now the next to be done was
to make a nose. The surgeons made
a pocket at the lower part of the fore-hcit'- l,

between the tjvs, and after re-

moving the from th:; middle lin-

ger of the left hand, they inserted it
in the incision and bound his hand to
his face. This picture here s'iows the
p sition of the hand at this stage of
the operation. As the hand was
across his mouth so that he was un-
able to bnathe freely, an openinr was
ma le, as you see, in the trachea, and
a tube inserted. After some days the
tinger was amputated just above the
middle joint, the new nose was
tria, me I and ma le to nn't with the
flesh on tha cheeks on either side.
Quite a respectable nose, is it not?
That young man is now an assistant
in ne of the city hospitabl.s. and few
persons would imagine that be was
wearing one of his middle lingers on
his face."

The hospital photographer also
takes photographs of all the unknown
deal who are brought to the morgue.
Me places the coiiin containing the
dead body in an upright position in an
angle of the morgu i building, and
makes a photograph of the lace.
New York 2'nbuiK,

Kousli (in the Police.
Sometimes the easiest things sup-

posedly prove the most uitlicult. A
country clergyman who visited the
police headquarters in 1'rooklyn can
testify to the trutli of this fact, lieing
desirous of seeing the Boston rogues'
gallery he seemed to be satisfied with
a tVame containing photographic busts
of the police captains. Having exam-
ined these portraits carefully, he re-
marked, says the Journal, with an air
of conviction, "It's easy to tell crimi-
nals; there is depravity in every line
of their countenances."

lic'iiiirknble for overcoming diseases caused
by impure water, dec lying vegetation, etc.,
is Uiovn's Iron Hitlers.

and China divide three-fourth- s of
lim silk production of the world, India and
Japan divide Spain, Persia and
the LeTant have the rest.

NtwiBtN, N. C Rev. G. W. Oflley says:
" I have takon Brown's Iron Bitters and con-
sider it one of the best medicines known."

Pobtahle paper houses are coming into
vogue in Knglamt. It is said that tliey will
be used to extend the accommodation of
seaside boadeti.

Kot K Hiix, 8. C.-- Kev J. 8. Whito says:
" I d Brown's Iron Bitters for general t,

. It restored me to streuglli and vigor."
Of the 1(X members of the Texas legia.

ture only twelve are inatives of thv Slats,

The Ae er iMII-nrI-

I punt, and lr. Piproe'a "OoWlen MpoicwI
Discovery " will not mi the dcudi will not
cure yon if yotir hi ntr are almost aMttl by
Consumption. It is, however, unjtirpnswu
both an a pectoral and alterative, and will cure
obitinatft and severe diseases of the throat and
lunA, ronuhn and bronclii d affections. Hy
virtue of its wonderful alterative propertied
it cleanups and enriohes the blood, cures
pimple, blotches and eruptions, and causes
even great eatiiiK ulcers to heah .

A Iionoon physician says that the EukIihIi
sparrow is subject to smallpox and can spread
the disease.

;! the Orlstnnl.
Dr. Pierce's " Pellets" the original " Ini-

tio Iiver Pills" (suRnr-coated- ) cure sick
nnd bilious heailache, sour stqmach and
bilious attacks. Hy druntfistSi

Tint largest vessels in tho English navy cost
fl.2.r)0,000 to build, and nearly $1,000 a day
to keep them at sea afterward.

Dr. Pierce's "favorite ITesorlption," tor
all tliose weaknesses peculiar to women, is an
uiieuiiled remedy. Distressing backache
and " bearing-- d wn " seusations yield to its
strength-givin- g properties. By druggists.

TwRNTT-Kion- T mining explosions ocourred
last year, of which fifteen were fatal

" Huchil-l'nlbH- ."

The Quick, complete cure,annoying Kidney,
Illadder, tlrinnry Diseases. $1. Druggists.

WAtwrr, the gentleman who ate thirty
brace of quails in thirty days, was relieved
from any disagreeable macti troubles by
using (Jastbink. and took nothing else dur-
ing the tusk. Sold by druggists.

ninlhrrNwnii'ii Worm Styrup.

worms.constipation. 'ibo.

Much sickness attributed to dyspepsia and
chron c di n hea is occasioned by humor inth.)
stomach. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the remedy.

Chrolithion collars and cuffs, while thor-
oughly waterproof, feel as soft as velvet
around the neck and wrists.

The Lowell daily CototVr speaks of Hood's
Rarsiiparilln as fast growing into use, and do-
ing much good. The testimonials are bona
fide, from parties who have used the prepara-
tion, and cheerfully give their testimony as to
its worth. Those afflicted with Scrofula,

or General Debility, should try thin
remedy. Hood A Co. are careful and experi-
enced pharmacists, and their preparations
can be relied on. Sold by druggists.

The North American Indians, especially
the Seneca trtbe, made such frequent use of
petroleum that for mauy years it was only
known as fieneca Oil. Now it is known as.
Carboline, J he Wonderful Hair Itenowor.

You would use St. Patiiek's Salve if you
knew the gord it would do you.

" KoiikIi on Kitm."
Clears ont rats, mice, roaches, flies, bedbugs,

!ints,Bkunks,chijmnuiks,gopherB. l.rc D'uVts.
.'."o buys a pairof Lyon's Patent Heel Stiff-cnev- s;

makes a boot or shoe last twioeas long.
No Gone, No Itnnnrrs " A Hummer Idyl."

From a Providence Merchant.
Ma. 0orok H. Davis, a fruit dealer at 307 Wt-minst-

stroet, beam hU Kratefol testimony to the
nnequaled excellence of the production of one of
our most skillful Providence Fh&rmaclsts. Mr.
Dftvis says: " Last spring I was very (troatly trou-
bled with severe inflammation of the kidneys, and
It became so bad that at times I urinated blood, and
my suffering were intense My condition was so
painful that for a while I was scarcely able to attend
to business, and the severe pains would come so
suddenly and severely that I would be obliged to
leave a customer whom 1 might hapien to be wait-
ing upon. During a part of the time I was nnable
to walk, and scarcely knew what to do or which way
to look for relief. At this time a friend recom-
mended Hunt's Roniedy. I took two bottles of It,
and it took right hold of my disease and cured me
very speedily, and I have experienced uo trouble
with my kidneys since.

"Furthermore, Hunt's Remedy has strengthened
me very much, and since I began to use it I have
been able to attend to business, and am all right
now. I heartily recommend It to all. What It ha
done for me It will do for you who are afllicted."

Knflrred for Twenty Years.
"Hon. Joshua Tuthiix, of East Sagiuaw, Mich.,

says: "Count me among tha enthusiastic friends
of Hunt's Remedy. It has proven In my case all
you claim for it. Having suffered for about twenty
years wim severe aiscaseot me Mlilneys (which our
local physician pronounced bright' Disease), I
made a Journey East to conxult tha eminent Dr.
Haven, of Hamilton, New York, of whose fame iu
this specialty I had heard much. Dr Haven exam-
ined ma carefully uud Himply said: 'Go aud get
a bottle ol limit's ltemedy and take according to

AU.-- r having traveled so far lor treat-
ment, it struck me as rather funny to be directed
to take a medicine which I might have bought
witliin IL Ntflllf'u t tirnw iti litv m.li ilnnv l.i.t I u'
i" the iliiel.ir'n h.imls, ami of cnurne 1 lullowed lim
ildxiee, unit i glad Has I that 1 did Hi, lnr be- -
lure 1 hud taken II, nil s llelueily half a doeu times
1 tound immctifc benetit from it, and bv contin-
uing lit' iikh "t it tor a limited time I recovered
lr m li:.' imilliit- enlireiy, and am I think,
one of the nioMt ruined ot rugged MicltiganilcrH.
The ivorld is indeltted to you. sir, tor the promul-
gation of such a liiedieiue, and 1 hoje you may
not j;o viithout your reward."

.HollicrM. Attention!
('has. foucH, of Kli.abetli, r county, Iud.,

says: "I have, d 'alt in m 'diciuo a uumlier of years,
aud will say that Dr. Roger's Vegetable Worm Syrup
is tho most valuahlo medieiuo I ever sold. Mv cus-
tomers are well pleaded with il effects."

The Testimony of u 1'li.vmieinu.
James Uwclier, M. P., of Sigoumcy, Iowa, says;

"For several years 1 have been uslie;a(3ough Balsam
called Dr Wm.. Hall's llalsam for the Lungs, aud in
almost every case throughutit my practice I havo
had entire success. I have used aud prescribed hun-
dreds of bottles ever since tho days of my army
p 'aetice ( when I wai surgeon of Hospital No. 7,

Louisville. Kv."

SICK ALL OYER
Ym Liver torpid, bowels coetWe, blood eJugKiah,

tomaoh weak and full ; your digestion It Impaired and
the organs Inactive; your perceptions are dull and stu-
pefied; your temper irritable and peevish; you are unfit
for business or companionship. What you need is a
medicine like Hood's Santa pari Ha, that will stir up your
slow blood, rouse your liver, start your digestion, and
lift the (pg from your brain,

Capt. J. P. Thompson, of Lowell, Reg. of Deeds for.
Middlesex county, says: ' I have never found anything
that hit my wants as Hood's tiarsaparilla ; it purities my
blood, sharpens my appetite, and makes me over."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"Has workd wonders in the case of my wife, who

was troublea with sick headache and bihouimer foryeara. She is now free from them." liOMKit B. HahuVittsfield, Mass. '
' Hood's tiareaiiarilla cared me. X oan eat anything

without that awful die truss, and have a tremendousappetite." Paint Patten, Gardiner, Me.
'I owe my recovery to Hood's Kr saparilla. It

the confidence of the public ' Josiah Pitein,
Chelsea, Vt.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by drujrriste. Price $1, six for $6, Prepared onli
by V. I. HUOl A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

N Y N U 2Q "

There nas never been
instauoe in which

sterling in rigor- -

nd
medicine has failed tu3A wsrd off the com-

plaint, when taken
duly as a protection
against malaria. Hun-

dreds of physician!
have abandoned a
the officinal specifics,
and now prescribe
this harmless vege-

table tonic for chills
snd ft(Vr, as well a
lybpfptniaand nervoui
nttoiH'tift, Hostel

ler's Bitunrs w ttif
you need. KmFITTER5 ?:

f

by all Drugcititi
rftlli

Warmed by 8teau orSTORES. Hot Water in the most
approved style. Piping

a bteam fitting.- - -- - --. nUed upon and curriedliUUobO. Th .Titf!'. Vu-Jil-

tr,niftiin OIVfcN.

FACTORIES 81 John street, IS. V.
IlKbltfMrvd la laU?IUl.l.-.7t::.- -,.

ouiw,

The FWTKY OK44 AN -- (ld Mbllshcd andpopu
lsr. Kpt new by entrpriit and skill. 4fi tllnfttrntd
Catalogue, with full drm-rtji- ions of rlogHnl t 'bsj.wPt
lrr. 0 . i rM' Y nriminrwiro, iti

Consumption Can Be Cured
DR. HALL'S
uiasJBALSACrl

... . .r. un.niriH,.t f.lflTC, Itf 11 111 HU 11 , IHiirnxn, lironchliil ItllDrnltiea, ltritnrhllla,Itonrsenesa, Ami h mm I rsuni H lionn nafonifh. nnd in 'isriiNrn 01 infi ifrrnuiinOrgim. It soothes nnd bestU Oir MiukTi
ill l he l.nna. inlliiiiird and imtsonpil by tbflniwennp, nmltllitm-- s arrow the chest which nmtompaiiy

"""""iinton Is not nn Inrurablo inajiidr.IIAf.I.'N lUl.sAtl will rare you, ereotlmiiah rol.l,,nnl nM fulls.

rs mtfntllng sn1 Intnl.
liable In mrliijj
Mitlr Kits, npnsins.
Omviilsliins, St. Villa
Iiaikv, Alcoholism,

Opium Ksttnff, JNit
v mi h it t'bl y .Bcrof u I a
and All Nervous nml
Itlomt illRcusi'B. To
IMcrirynien, ljiwyirs.
l.mriiry mm, Mit- -

L. r 1 1 J .'SB lK J. .W'l. :
IMIIM, JllUIKI'rS,

tsjfclUT'iii. ' I hr-- Mood, stomsi'h,
W-AJT- bow.'lsor kliuleys.or

never rain. 7,1 require a nervs
sppruwr or

limumm. Hmnnrltnu
Nervine i In valuable.

tloussnrls uroclnlm it
the niol wonderful In.

that eversustalnorttliesliiklnir system. For
Bnle hy nil lrnKKlstH- T1TK IU. H. A. ItlfllMOND

J)1CA L i LK bide Proprlutora, Hi. Joseph., Mo.

ANY
can learn to

"'X- -. play a tune on
piaimor organ

'UlMP Ib 1ft minutes
a

mg "Boper'a
rnatantAnwmK

l'i J.v .' LL-tU- WI O. Uuine." I he
.If .Jl "V ..4 Oil

it't--J y'-- ',"- - A' CO., P ih- -

--
. VAWW" 13I1HUIH' ' 1 ,ij't 'A y y - AVKNl'K.New

York Oily.

Payne's Automatic Engines.

Reliable, Durable and Kcoumtlcat, will fvmiik
Kotm pou-- with S If t4 fuel and voter that any othmf
Kngin built, not fitted with an Automatic Out off. bend
for Illustrated Catalogue for Information ami
Prices, B. W. Pax nil Sons. Box 860, Ooruiug. N. V.

A I.eadlnff London Phyv4
in an establish eg a si
Office in NewTork

for the Car mf

EPILEPTIC FITS.
U O .PVtm Amjoum a I ofMedicins.

T. Art UMrYtla flitM At TiflndnnV vho mikM ft in1
elalty of Rpllspsy, has without doubt treated and cured
more cases than any other living phvalctan. Ills success
has simply bsn aatonUhtng; we tiave heard of cases of
over 10 vuars standing surces.fiiliy cursil hy hlra. Us
ban published a work on this dloa, which he srntlB
with a large bottle of Ms wtnuluriul cure froe to any

who may send tlictr esnrens and I. O. Adursas U
a4vlBM anv one wishing acut e to atlilrcfis

Dr. AB. MKbhltOL, ho. tf Juhn 8ttKawTork.

PETER COOPER.
1IIM AM CIIAirU TKIt. By V. hUU

wnriU l'Htrr( mitluTof ' The (il ry and LShaiue of
England," "Tlie Npoti.in lynr s v,"etf.

Nwn-ndy- , inTMl-- : IJ..KV I It rillltAltV.
Price. pr, Hlct'iiini il V, )Jj crutw.

Nnt nuld tiy dahrn. Prices Uto low for them."( I thft must UHHUm achirvrtnnt tf cfuttp ptihtim-tin-

nt whirh if In r anything," tSATUHDAV HKVIEW,
Indianapolis.

receipt of cash. JOHN II. AMKN,Pub-lislier- .
IS VfM'jr St.. New 'rk.P.O. Box 127.

Itie Ureat iUTChurch Llunli
riilVK'S lntent Itefleetere give

the Meet Powerrtit, the loftrt- -
hratH-- t and the HtLiRht knova
- - i i U. ...... klifi U'inilhVi

Purlor.. Hank. Offices. Pioture Oiller-l-e,

Thuatres, it poU, rto. New and cleM0 ,jrantd'Biriit. Mnd sua of room. Get
'circularandeitiinnte. A liberal disotsttt
W chnrclu'S snd the trs'ln.

1. P. i KINK. b'A par Bt.K.T.

ft i
DU. MAKN Cores Deformed Mmbs, Spinal

Curvature, Hip PIseasci, Wlilte Swelllug 0 the kne
nnd Club Vovt, without cut ting cords, or pain, or con
linemen t. Every case succcsaf ul. Offices : Now York.
133 W.etst Bt., every Monday; Boston, 56 Boach St.,
every Wednesday Syracuse, N. Y., every Thursday.

AXLE G REASE
.i i in nn- - worm, l.cl llie spiiulne. lit .,

iiiicUiiui- - biis our iriiili-.iiutrl- i nml i uiaracdI ruber's. riOl.lt lnnn n il i. u i.-

CUS WHtRl ALl ELSE IAIIS
HeslCoutrti hyruo. I'tuites kihmI.
Use in lime. Hold by drilKKlsts.

n?
St Don't Often Happen

VYhnre a reliable houn, in advertising their regular
uuamesB, will send, an this houtte does, for one dollar,
a complete wimple outfit tliat will nnable any one urn art
and enterprising to etinily make $5 to $10 per day tmd
BxpensK. Niii1 the if l itnd twosTaiupH for return luTH K
DANA BU)KK(H1 ;.. KU.khAMI Brf"dwy. N Y.

0 V E K A MILLIONTHE SUN A WEEK
'i'tiii. bl'N now hiin a rirciilatinn much larvni- -

thuu that of any other Americau iiewspaier. Lawt
year it printed 5o,5:U'..u;(0 eo) iom ot itH Heveral editious.
People of all conditions ol lit' and nil was ot thiuk-iti-

buy aud read ami like 1UK HUN, hubwcnt'tiun:Daily U puueHi, by mail, J.c. a month, or ts0.60year; ruNUAY i pHKes), 9l.f per year;

I. W. hNOLANJJ, Publisher, New York City.

IMITATION STAINED GLASS.
Indent-nimbl- beautitul. liuttily applied to window

glusn. I.inhi references, NHinplen, eto., 6c. in stamps.
A(iKNTH' JII K AM). 16 pp. a;ix4o (loc. ) : ter'

less in its denunciations ot nundry liumbugs. Indorsed
by 6Hi,Uu0goverujnent orhciulsaud uiti.ens. Harecnane
to coin money. bubnehptinn Uo. NKW subscribers
ONLY i?.o, i'iU to tinder of longest wont, eatu edition
ol Ueiakl. 1 1IJ.U S IL'l II, Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED 7.7easily made. Kknd kok Cihoi!Laus. Addres office at

2J1 W illiuiu (sire el. New ork Cily.
MOItPHIlMK II 4 ll IT

No iay till curtxl. Tnmm years established, 1,ihk
eiirtd. State ease. Ir.Marsh, Quujcy, iliclj.

AN HOUR for .11 who will m.k m.r.Hin. nroflt.'S2 .I'le .f(ood psyius bUHiuebH it yuuean de.cUj yinir
whi.lmiuifl-.jil- , MiiiiiiaT HlLt., H..I7HS, N.Y
Sll tine writinK puper, in blt.UAr, wttl:80 rnhMiintr. Itv mail fur Alienls 'unleil,
Kounomy PuuiriNU Co., Nuwburpurt, Mau,

Vflflltft Ifr U Lmih telegraph ban snd w. wiU

ivwiiu liis.l1 kivb you a Hituution. UlroiilatstriMl,
I A1.1.NT1M. 1IKO.S., Juue.ville. li I..

E I n tlft par dsn at home. KhiuiiIbs worth 5 free.IU U AddreMi briKSoN i Uo., I'ortliuid. Me.
141WEK, Uliiad.y.thoiueeaailriwle. Ooatlf

V outlit Iroe. Audrey Tian A Co.; August. Me.

COLJiiMAN KubiiiessOolleKe, h9mTHh. J. Terms
lor Kraduttteu. Write for Circular.

t R R f "UT own town. "Terms and 5 outUt" AddreieiH, HAULt lT Co.. Poituujd. Me.

IIm. Ko utsT.u, N. Y., aui AiivmI.

5
CAN l HEALTH OF WOMAN1

PATK12E WITH nV IS THE HOPE 01

WOMAN. V THE RACElj)

7V V J

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VE5ETABLS COMFOWD.

A fore Car tor all FEMALE WBAK
M:wsE, Jnrln4lnB Lfncorrho-a- , Ir.

reiinlar and Falnfal Menstmatloa,
Inllnmniatlon and tlcaratlen af

the Womb, FlooiIln PBO
LAPHCS UTERI, e.

( vriMusut to th. taste, efflradons an 4 hmnwlrM.
tn It. effect. It Is .(reath.lpln pngatJKf, r
llvves pain during labor and at rrcnlar periods;

riivin.!ti IfI IT AKD rHISflllBf IT niaXT.
tVFoa AU.Wiissim of tb rrorratlr. orffuia

of either sex. It is second tono rrmeHj that has trrtt
lieen before th. public i and for all dfemu. of Um
Kit) mm It la th. Orvatssl Kerned) in th World.

tJTKIDNET COMPLAINTS of Ellfc BH
Find Ureal Relief In Ita Csa.

trniA E. pnrintAM'ft bixo prRrnr
will eroili.aui rrery Testlite of llumoi (ran tk
lll.ioil.st th. same time will (five tone and strriurtb to
the sy.tem. As maxTellous in nsults a. th. ComoouAd.

I th. Compound and Blood Purifier or pro.
pared at MS and 3 Western Avenue, Lyna, lUsa.
Price of olther, t. Six bottles for S. The Compound
Is sent by mall In th. form of pill", or of loaeiyjrea, oa
receipt of prtoe, 1 per bos for either. Mn. PlnfcJun
freely answers all letter, of inquiry. Enclose
tamp. Send for pamphlet. Jfrntioa tklt Paptr.

u F. rSTiAw'sTirTii Tax rnr. Constipa-
tion, BJiouKicHB aud Torpidity ot the liver, is OMita

trKsM by all Urncglsf -fc l)

UNIVERSAL TESTIMONY
m favor or

M KIDNEY-WORT- ."

THE ORKAT 8PECIKIO FOR KIDNEY DIS-

EASE. LITER TROUBLES, MALARIA.
CONSTIPATION, PILES, LADIES'

RIIEUMATIKM.

TERKini.K KIDNEY DIME ARK.
"Mrs. Hodfres sas I csnnot too hishly prmis. Kidnwy.

Wort," ssys Mr. Sam Hndites. Williamstowa, W. V..
"Item my terrible kidney disease. My wit. had t.
turn m. w in th. bed, before uetnf It." .

KEVERE KIDNEY DIRBAHK.
' ' I ma estir.Iy ewed," recently said Mr, M. Bardiek.

of th. Chieopee Box Co., Sprincfl.ld, Msm., "of
serer. kidney disesw by osins Kidney-Wort.- "

COULD NOT WORK BEFORE.
"I't. hsd no pains sine. I wss cured by Kidney.

Wort." said Mr. Jss. C. Hard, of th. Chieopee Bos
Co., Springfield, Mans. I couldn't work before using
It, so (rest wars my kidney difficulties."

KIDNEY AND LIVER TROUBLES.
' ' Several doctors failed, " writes N. Sleepy, Allachany

City. Pa., ' ' but Kidney. Wort rure my kidney and lim
troubles of two years' Btsndinff."

KIDNEY COMPLAINT AND DIABETEH." For sis years, " says Kiurineer W. H. Thompson, of
C. M. A St. Paul R. R. , "I had kidney eomplainta and
diabetes. Kidney-Wor- t has eafirdy ewed Me,"

IT HAS DONE WONDER.
"1 can recommend Kidney Wort to aHtb world,"

writes J. K. Hing.mon, Crestline, O. "It Aat done
utmdere for m. snd many other, troubled with kidney
and liver disorden. "

CflBstliintlon, Piles and Kheuiuatl.m,
'I ha, found in my praetioe that Constipation and

Piles in all forma, as well as Kheumat ie affections, yield
readily to Kidney. Wort. O. Ballon, M. D..
Monkton. Vt.

PILES SIXTEEN YEARS.
' 'Kidney-Wor- t is s medicine of price lens value. I had

Piles for sixteen eoneeeutlv. yean. It cured me."-Nels- on

Fairchilds, St. Albans, Vt.
URAYEL, PERMANENT RELIEF.' ' I have used K idney-Wor- t for (ravel, " raoently wrote

Jas. F. Reed, of North Acton. Me,, "and it fate sm
pfrnaiieil relit,"

TWENTY YEARS' KIDNEY DISEASE.
"I had kidney diseane for twenty years," writes O. P.

Brown, of Westport, N. Y. "I could scarcely walk,
snd could no work . I devoutly thank God that Kidney-Wor- t

has entirely eured St.."
A ll EAT IILESNIMJ for RHEUMATISM.

"It is, thanks to kind Providence, a great InnponM
bleeeing," truly remarks Wm. Ellis, of Evans, Colorado.
Thegantlunsn referred to Kidney. Wort, and its magical
curative properties, in cam of rheumatism and kidney
trouble.

RHEUMATISM ON THE BENCH.
A priceless jewel. J. U. Jewell, a Jed, at Wood

bury. Vt., ssys: " Kidney-Wor- t eured my rheumatism.
Nothing .is. would doit."

PILES.
From Nantucket. Mass., Mr. Wm. II. Chedwnl

write.: "Kidney. Wort teorke promptly emd efficiently m
esses of Pile, ss well a. kidney troubles. It's, most
excllent medicine,"

1
MHW.

A NEW DISCOVERY, j
t"For several yean we have furnished the

Dairymen of America with an excellent arti-llcl- ai

colorfor butter) so meritorious that it met
with great suoceas everywhere reoelvlnar th.
hitrbent and only prises at both Jnteriuulonal
Dairy Fairs.

t r But by patient and scientific ehemleal re.
psoerch we hare improved in eeveral poinu, and

now ouer uiu new oolor as tlu beet tn Me uurtd.
It Will Not Color tha Buttermilk. It

Will Not Turn Rnnold. ft la the
Strongest, Brightest and

Cheapest Color Made,
tfTAnd, while prepared in oil, t. so compound

ed that it Is lmpoenible tor It to become raocid.
t 'BEWARE of sll Imitation., and ot all

other oil colore, for they are liable to become
rancid and spoil the butter.
ttvlf you cannot avt th. "Improved" write as

to know where and how to get It without sitrsexpense. (t6)
WELLS, RlCHeRDBO A TO., Harriett.., VU''1J' il i i ia

tt& & DR. o rr

teORE - AFTErU
IltcbU AppHtMri art ml n tO Ctrl' Trial,

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
WP "J? unering from Keevods DebilittLost Vtrai.nr Caen or Man 'oi .Viooa, Wahriso WK.ssiui.as, and all kindred
f, ,' hpeedy relief snd complete restora- -

7 .V 7,',e tfisuuest dUxivery of the Nine- -

VOLTAIC BEIT CO., WARSHaLL. MICH.

A 'W"Wtl 'r th. Rest and Fastest-elh-

f fictonal Book, and bibles, frit-- ivducd XI uetrut. M.TlusAl,fijbWkiJluUO,, Pluuulelulua,,f,


